Chrissy's  Carrot Cake        (ref 9865)

This cake is packed with moist and satisfying flavour.
Don’t fret if it does not rise much, it is still yummy.

- 26cm x 40cm mess tin.	(3200g)
- 24 generous portions.	(24x133g)
- 32 buffet portions.		(32x100g)

	wholemeal flour		350g / 3.5 cups / 800ml

white flour			350g / 5 cups / 1.2ltr
baking powder		20g / 5 tsp / 22ml
demerera or cane sugar	400g / 2 cups / 500ml
carrots, grated		400g (500g raw) / approx 8 carrots
dried sultanas			500g / 3.5 cups / 800ml
cinnamon			3 tsp / 15g
ginger				3 tsp / 15g
sunflower oil			500ml / 2 cups / 450g
water				600ml / 2.5 cups
cider vinegar			5ml / 1tsp / 10g
vanilla essence		7.5ml / 1.5 tsp / 7g

level tsp – 5ml; dessert spoon - 10ml; tablespoon – 15ml; cup – 8 floz / 240ml

LEMON ICING- Mark with straight fork marks
organic sunflower spread		100g / 0.5 cup / 100ml
organic icing sugar		200g / 1 cup / 250ml
organic lemon juice		10 ml / 2 tsp / 10ml

	If cake is for fussy kids (or adults) – liquidise sultanas with some of the water.


	Stir all the dry ingredients together and then mix the wet ones in.


	Bake straight away at 190 C (gas mark 5) for 30 mins, then swap to lower shelf and cook for another 20-30 min. Check with knife or cake tester (should come out clean).


* Veggies uses organic ingredients where available.
* We are not always able to get organic carrots locally.
* We sometimes use non-organic oil or spread to keep it affordable.
* The sugar content of this recipe has been reduced, with extra dried fruit to sweeten. 
* If catering for fussy children (or adults) who won't eat dried fruit, it can be wizzed up in a blender with the water, before adding to the mix!

------------------------

Adapted from the 'Cake Scoffer' cook book, written by Veggies volunteer, Ronny, available from Veggies.

Cake Scoffer recipe:
    * 3 smallish carrots, grated (approx. 8 oz worth)
    * 6 oz dried fruit, (preferably sultanas and raisins)
    * 6 oz SR white flour
    * 4 oz SR wholemeal flour
    * 6 oz sugar (preferably golden brown)
    * 1 tsp cinnamon
    * 1 tsp ginger
    * 6 floz vegetable oil
    * 7 floz water
    * pinch of salt
    * dash of vinegar or lemon juice
    * 1/2 tsp vanilla essence
    * egg replacer equivalent to two eggs

